EC Declaration of Conformity

This certifies the following designated product

Product Name: Temperature Wristband
Models : YH101
Brand Name:
Manufacturer: YuanHong Wulian (dongguan) IOT Co., Ltd
Address: 207 Room, NO 7 building Songkeyuan, high and new tech development zone, Song shan hu Lake, dongguan City, GuangDong, China

The following standards have been applied for the investigation of compliance:
EN 62368-1:2014+All:2017
EN 62479:2010
EN 301 489-1 V2.2.3, Draft EN 301 489-17 V3.2.0
EN 300 328 V2.1.1

The described above has been tested by us with the listed standards and found in compliance with the Council RE DIRECTIVE 2014/53/EU (Safety/Health/EMC/Radio), it is possible to use CE marking to demonstrate the compliance with these EMC and LVD Directives

This declaration of conformity is issued under the sole responsibility of the manufacturer.
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